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THK CHUKCHKJ.

THIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH Rev: O. D. Tatlou,
L Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every aaursaay

renins: at r. M.

n r v. CHITSCH Kev. Jho. Whislkr. Pastor.
J3X, Services every Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday School at 1Z:Z0 o'cioca r. m. a coraiu mu-
tation extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. WX3. Cubits
OONOREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

CJT. PETER'S CHURCH Her. Father Brohsokest
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at a. ai Hlgb
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vaspersat 7 P. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH".- - Union Street, opposite
ST.-

-

Filth. Rev. Kli D. Sutclifle, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday '
7:30 P.M.

CHURCH Rv. J. W. Js.vxiss,
CHRISTIAN every 8undav afternoon at I
o'clock in the Congregational church. All are cor-

dially invited.

BOC1KTIK- -

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday or eacn monin at o
P.M.

tTWC DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.

X Meets iu Masonic Hall tho third Wednesda
jf each month at 8 P. M.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

COLUMBIA evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, comer of Second and Court streets. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome. B. Clodsh, Sea v.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.
" D. Vaoss, K. tt. and 8. V. MHMSFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at tbe readin? room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 59, meets every Tuesday
evening- - of each week at 730 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be uresent.

LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. eets

TEMPLK Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. ' PATL KREFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mtsbs, Financier.

I AS. KEKM1TH POST. NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
I evei v Saturday at 7.30 P. H in a., of r. nail.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Halt.

VEREIN HARMONIK. Meets every
GESAKO evening in Keller's HalL .

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF. P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:S0 P. U.

Professional Carda.

JR. W. E. RINEHART, , ,

Physician and Surgeon, .

Roona 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to IS A M aid i to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

C. HOLL1STER,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours It A.M. to 1 M., and from S to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

1. B. 00H90W. l.W. OOHDCH.

gONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schauno's building,
The Dallei - - Oregon.

. b. Burua. ratsE xassrss
kOFUR HENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law. .
Rooms it and 4S Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,W.
Attorney at Law

Rooms ii and 68, New Vogt Block,
The Dalles - Ore on

J O. KOONTZ,

Real Estate.
Insurance and

Loan Agent
Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National 1

nrance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy I
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PHTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
N

POISONOUS"
ON- - AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
- A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, &c.

BKbT CURE FOR SCAB.

3f It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strontr wash.

James Xjaldlaw & Co, Agent ,
POSTLAKD, 0EI8OS.

- For sale by Pease A Mays. Th Dalles, Oregon.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Spy Goods,
.

Qeats Ms.isg:,
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

18t Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened lu business, and hat ng a full
assortment of too latest goods in my line, I desire a ar
share of the pubic patronage.

art yi. F. STEPHENS
"

FOR RENT.

PART OF THE M1CHELBACH RESIDENCE,
several acres of land; also part of orchard.

i or tei ms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator ot tne estate of John Michel bac

mch2g

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLKB. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

llr. RnrhlAT alwavit airnn tit adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wii

F f. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning: & Hockman
V J

GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French A vo. s Dries, diock.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of azricuituial
mDlements or vehicles, done In toe most median- -

.cal fltvle and satisiacuon guaranteea. lanzwuv

riuinni ni nil i it Iii him ir i i 1 1 i mi ij

WUUL BAUDfllWIl
SALOOIS,

DAN BAKER, Prop r.
Keeps on band tbe oest

fa, Liprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

r -

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

nT7T-nTkT-S TT AmnT
aN K I h D Ti H I ) 1 ih L

P. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

'he Only Brick Hotel
N THE CITY

TEST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in the North- -
1 1 west. This builcioc has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d, and the rooms ar? first-clas-s

in every particular. Tne taoie is supplied wira me
best the market affords.

The oar it, connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade ot Wines, Liquors ani im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. an39--

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT
If

AND PROVISIONS,
If

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

83

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Qrandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

W. T. WISEMAN. W. I. MARDER3.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange.

No. OB,
Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medic&l
purposes, Cigars, VVi'do and Beer of tbe
beat imported brands always for sale.

A. McINTOSH- -

DEALER IN

Heats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

A17TLL ALWAYS HATE ON SALE t the dboy
Vf towns tho choicest Beef, Mutton and Pork

Alio pay the highest maraet price for Butter and
ttfra augis

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor aod Builder

will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund isl a practical mechanic, and thepbns
uraiteu y nun wui prove ariiaiiiu, cump auu uui.- -
we

HENEI I.KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and:Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

A Work ttuaraateed to dive Sat- -

Isfaction

WM. BIBGFELD,
Teacher of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons riven on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second

eet, Tte Dalles, oreiron. apriu

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

and General Jobbing; a Specialty
Prices reasonable aod to suit the times.

Banks,

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,.. ..Z. F.

CasMer .M. i.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold or

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
S3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

ctroilile point

3. S. SCHENCK, J. M PATjEKSON
treeiaent. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF DALLES,
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors i
D P Tdompsos, . Ed M Wiumiii,
J S Schsncs, Gboros A Lixbs,

H M Brai.1i.
fe:

Miscellaneous

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Land,

CALL ON--

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sucseaeor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OB.

TTI T7 rTT XKT A TVTrp Information concern- -

IX, IUU VVilMX ing all Government
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
him free of charge. He has made a specialty of this
business. ar.Q has practiced before the united btates
Land umce lor over ten years.

He is aircnt for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and on sell yon Grazing or unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity ilesired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap
plication, tie is agent lor tne saie oi 10118 in

Thompson s : Additiont
f a: 3

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part ot the
citv. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad liepot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

jou want to borrow Honey on long1 time, he can
acjommoaue yuu.

WRITES FIFE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

IN8UBA1VCE.
you cannot call, write, and your letters will be

promptly answers a.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON.
Washington Street, THE DALLES. OREGON

PlOliEEB GROCEhY

North weat Cor. Second and Washington Sir.

mm nm, prop's

Successors to George Rucb.

The Cheapest Place
TBI DALUS FOE

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
rouafre, and sball endeavor to ffive entire
tion to our customers both old and new.

R..E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East EDS STOCK YARDS.

WTJiXi FAIT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Haj and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
S FRONT ST
(Nearly opposite UmatUla'House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

CITY BAKERY ,
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN. ProDrietor

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR UTBER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hotjs.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFEKT,

sep2-i- ado vaiies.

TELEGRAPHIC.

In the Bouse.
Washington, Nov. 3 In the bouse,

there was tbe usual avalanche of bill

and. renorts marking the closing hours
I u

nf rono-rpss- . The senate amendment to

the bill permitting the sale of world':

fair goods, at u 50 per cent reduction on

the tariff which exempted from duty all
goods acquired by the Columbian mus'
eum. was nonconcured in and the bill
sent to conference.

At 1 o'clock P. m. the clerk of the sen

fite announced to the bouso the passage

of the joint resolution for adjournment.
A joint committee of the house and seD.
ato was aDoointed to notify the president
that if be bad no other communication
congress was ready to adjourn.

Tbe bouse receded trom its amendment
to the world's fair bill. A resolution
uroviding for tbe payment of members
and clerks out ol tbe miscellaneous lund
was passed. The bouse vcted a eai s
salary to the widow of the laic II o use
Chaplain Hiddaway.

A 2:55 P. M. the joint rcoiulon passed
by tbe senate extending the time of aa
iournment to 4:80 was presented- - The
vote on a motion to order tellers wa an
uouDced, 143 to 9. Hutchincon made i
point of no quorum. Catching moved to
suspend the rules and adopt tbe senate
resolution, iintcninson, despite the ap
peals of 100 members, demanded a sec
ond on the motion. Tbeir pleading was
unavailing, and at 3, while Hie house was
dividing on a demand tor a second,
Speaker Crisp arose, and wnb a rap of
the gravel declared, in accordance with
the adjournment resolution pas-ed- , the
bour 3 o'clock having arrived, the house
stood adjourned bine die

Hutchinson s last fiiibus'er was sue- -

cefsful. The light ol tbe house went out
and all conference reports tailed.

Tbe clerk then began calling tbe roll
for comni.tiee reports. A dozen mem
tiers were on tr.eir feet at the same time
asking recognition. Boatnt r was rrcog
nized, and asked unauimous consent to
consider the bill changing the iudi. ial
disAricts of Fionda; passed. At 2.35 p.
M. tbe committee to wait on the pres-

ident reported that be had no further
communication to make. At a o clock
the hiase adjourned sine die.

Congri-s- Adjourned
Washington, Not, 3 Tbe senate baa

passed l be house joint resolution tor a
fioa! adjournment at 8 o'clock this after-

noon, so at tbat hour the ix!ri sessiou
will close. Tbe resolution was Dot pssed
without opposition. Cuke, Dolpb, Hur- -

ris. Call, Berry, Mills, Alian, and Peffer,
spoke against adjounias oo the ground
tbat there was important business which
ought to be transacted promptly.

Allen declared tbe Popu iats were pre
pared for work, They we in congress

tn assist in passing a proper tariff bili
and enacting other needed legislation.

Cockreil said it wa3 (utile to attempt
to keep a quorum in ( lie senate till the

peniDg ot the regUi ar session. Gray
agreed with him.

tjullom said be would vote for the res
olution because he believed the majority
desired to adjourn, and addtd that if
cflDgress would, before adjourning, an
nounce to the country-- it did not intend
either to repeal the election law or the
tariff law, it would be doing a verv good
piece of work..

Blackburn favored tbe resolution
which then passed.

House bill in aid of tbe world's fuir
prizewinners exnibition. to be held in
New York city, was then passed.

After tbe appointment of memotrs of
the joint committee to wait on the presi-
dent to inform him con i ess was ready
to adjourn, tbe senate went into execu-
tive teismn.

Tbe clock wag turne ijflmck six min
utes in order to allow the senate to com-
plete its business, at the conclusion of
which it also adjourned sine die.

Adjournment defeated the deficiency
bill and other pending .measures.

Tbe adjournment was without con
firming tbe nomination of Hornblower
to tne United States supreme bench.
This has tbe effect of n iection. Tbe
president is therefore compelled to send
in bis name again or nominate a new
man.

The prrsideut this afternoon Big ed
tbe New York city world's fair bill and
tbe bill giving tbe model of tbe battle
ship at tbe world's fair to tbe state of
Illinois.

Dynamite la abandon.
London, Nov. 8 The Qlobe this after- -

ternoo prints a report to tbe effect that a
bomb was found Wednesday npon a but-

tress ot Westminister bridge, close to the
bouses of parliament. It is under exam
ination at Scotland Yard to determine
whether it is loaded

Tbe fact is just brought to light tbat
Wednesday two waterman discovered a
conical iron bomb weighing ten pounds.
with a fuse screwed luto tbe little end,
and a number of large cartridges loaded
with bullets,, on one of tbe abutments of
Westminister bridge, on the side next
the bouse of commons. These were ta
ken to Scotland Yard and the matter
bushed up. When rumors of the find
got out tbe police at first made light of it
when questioned, but now admit these
implements of death aod destruction
were connected with a dynamite plot,
though they insist it is one of small im-
portance. It is the general belief, how
ever, it is a very grave matter, and that
it was tbe intention to damage tbe bridge
if not to blow up tbe house of commons.

The po ice attach little importance to
the matter, not believing it has any dy-

namite plot connection. It was found on
tbe side of tbe bridge furthest trom tbe
bouse of commons.

Crank Crop lnereaslnir.
Washington, Nov. 3 Quite an ex

citement was created on the streets this
morning by tbe announcement that a
crank bad attempted to gain entrance to
the White House with tbe avowed inten-
tion of assassinating President Cleveland,
and that be bad been arrested and taken is

to jail. Throngs of people gathered
round tbe White House, and jail trying

to get a glimpse et the crank. At both
tbe White House and jail nothing was
known of tbe matter, I

u
DENIAL FROM SECRETARY THTJRBER

Washington, Nov. 3 Pnvate Secre-
tary Thurber says there is no foundation
whatever for tbe report sent out from
bere to the effect that a crank had at-

tempted to assassinate President Cere- -

land. The police also pronounce the
story a fake.

Tbe Cronln Startle-- .
Chicago, Nov. 3 The second trial of

ez Detective Daniel Coughlin, charged
with complicity in the murder of Dr.
Cronin, began today in tbe criminal court
in the presence of a large crowd. Cough-
lin pleaded "not guilty," and the (elec-
tion of a jury began. Coughlin on the
first trial was convicted, and sentenced to
I:fe imprisonment. After rcrving some
time, the supreme court granted bim a
new trial. Doubts are expressed as to a
conviction this time, many of tbe

having died in tbe meantime or

gone beyond the knowledge of tbe au-

thorities. Most of those called as jurors
said they had formed an opinion, and the
panel was soon exhausted. Judge Tu
tb-.l- l issued a special venire for 150 more,
and court adjourned till tomorrovr.

An Old JlyKtery Cleared.
San Jose, Cal ., Nov. 3 It is stated

that a letter written by Henry Planz, the
young brewer, whose body wsb found
hanging to a tree about a year ago, has
been brought to light which clears up the
mystery which has so lout; surrounded the
young man's death. The letter wns
written to a vouug lady who had rejected
Planz, and states that Planz was about to
escape from his troubles. The letter im
plores the young lady to keep its con
teuts a secret uules3 some one was finali
convicted of Planz's murder. Tin's letter
conflrms tbe theory of many who knew
Pianz that be, being crossed in a love
affair and about to lose bis position in tbe
brewery, cummitted suicide to escape
trom his troubles.

Brazil's Latest Purchase.
New York, Nov. 3 Tbe JVi&unesays

the latest purcbaeeby the Brazilian gov
eru.ncnt is reported to be tbe submarin
torpedo-bo- at Peaeemalcer. This boat was
designed and built in 1836 by John P,
Holland. The Peacemaker is about ihc
size ot an ordinary steam launch. When
on tbe surface the boat stands only a few
inches above the water. The orject o
tne vessel is to slip under tbe enemy s
torpedo netting, place an explosive et
some sort under her and then steam
awav, to fire it either by clockwork
r by an electric wire from a safe dis

tance.

Caper Companies Consolidate.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 3 A business

transaction involving $1,100,000 was
consummated here vesierdav." It was
he consolidation of the George H
riend Paptr Company with the Amer

ican Tablet Company. Both have large
paper niiMs at West Carroilton, this
county. Tne new compmy has been in
r.orporated under the laws of Illinois,
with a capital of $1,108,000.

Ten Lives Lost.
New York, Nov. 4 Twenty two

laborers emplovtrl on the new buildings
on Hoffman island embarked in a thirty
foot vawl, soon after noon, to return to
their homes. The sea in the bay wns
running very high, but the yawl success
fully battled with the waves until within
400 feet of the long dock a. South beich.

heie tbe men were to disembark. The
sail was just lowered when a sudden
fquall struck tbe boat. By quick work
the yawl was kept from overturning, but
tbe tea washed completely over the craft
several times. For a few minutes the
men were successful in keeping the yawl
afloat, but a large wave struck the boat
and filled ber completely. The yawl
sank, leaving the twenty-tw- o men strug-
gling in tbe water. Small boats wen
hurriedly manned and sent out. Before
the rescuers could reach tbe tpot where
tbe men were struggling in the water. 10
had gone down for tbe last time. Ore
body was recovered. Cnarlcs Seven wright
while struggling, became unconscious
and was washed upon the beach. He
soon revived. The other 11 men were
picked up and landed at South beach.
The dead are Jonn Crosby, of New
York; Cnarles Drude, of Brooklyn Ed-

ward Linuy, of New York ; Senjamio
McGuire, of New York . Ttiomas Horr,
ot Brooklyn ; Charlea Smith, of Brooklyn;
James Malloy, of Brooklyn; Albert Nor
mo, of Tomkinsvillo, 8. I., Leonard
Waozer, of Amity ville, L I., and John
Bioom, of New York .

Mayor of Chicagi.
Chicago, Nov. 4 Such scenes were

never before enacted in tho city council
chamber of this city as transpired there
today. Before the crape-drape- d speak-

er's desk stood two alderman, political
opponents, each declaring himself to be
chairman of the body. The reading
clerk leaped upon tbe. back of one of tbe
contestants and tried to eject bim. An-
other clerk tore up the lesolution, be-

cause it was not in line with what bis
party desired. Over tho somber-drap- ed

rails of the speaker's 6tand leaped an
other alderman upon the back of tbe
clerk, and bis colleagues flocked to his
aid. Upon bim jumped an alderman of
the opposing faction, and clutching at
tbe throat of the man who, by force, was
trying to get before tbe couucil that
wbich should have legally betn received.
Police officers rushed into the enclosure
to separate tbe struggling aldermen, and
in the fight that ensued the crape which
hung about tbe desk of the dead mayor
was rent, torn down sod trampled un-

der foot. The men who three days ago
spent money and labor to honor Mayor
Harrison disgraced bis niesiory today
by a disreputable brawl over tbe right
to sit for twenty minutes in bis chair
Tonight the council chamber is guarded
by police officers and no one is allowed
to enter.

Under Olney's Order.
San Francisco, Nov . 4 Tbe Chinese

who are confined in jail pending depor-

tation for failing to comply with tbe

Geary registration law are to be released,
ad will enjoy tbe same pnvelege to reg-

ister under tbe McCreary bill as their
countrymen who arc still at liberty.
This is in compliance with tbe dispatch
received by District Attorney Garter
from Attorney-Gener- al Olney. Chinese
convictod of felony will be deported.
The others will be released. None of tbe
Chinese ordered deported have been sent
away. The only persons tbat Judges
M'Kenna and Morrow will deal with
wi'l be those who were ordered deported
by the two judges, resoectively. There
are tome persons who maintain tbat the
Chinese will stiU refuse to register, aod
the claim is made tbat in doing so an-o- tlr

r attempt will be made to take the
mvtiT before tbe United States supreme
court. Tbe Geary act, with its amend-
ments, is not tbe original Geary act. As
yet r.o perpetrations bave been made to
register tbe Chinese. Collector Quinn,

awaiting instructions, and as soon as
he Is informed of tbe plan to be followed
he wilt cause notice to be given prelim-

inary to the commencement of work.
Amoncr the government officials it is
reel y stated that tbe Chinese will regis- -

r. now tbat the opportunity is again
giyen them to do to.

Several
Washington, Nov. 3 Of the nomina-

tions sent to tbe senate by the president
during tbe extra session two were rejec-

ted, and 56 failed of confirmation.
Among them were the following.

W B Hornblower, sssoc ate justice of

the supreme court ; C H J Taylor, minis-
ter ta Bolivia; B E Preeton, director of
the mint; I K Wooten, ludian agent of
the Nevada ajriccy, Nevaoa; George
Harper, of the Umatilla agency, Oregon;
the California debris commissioners, G
Mendell, Colonel W H Benjaurd, Major
W A Hener, all of the corps of engineer?,
and the following postmasters: W C
Brindle, at Ashland, Or; E J Doncen. at
Oakdale; J Harwege, at Davenport; T F
Mesgner, at Sprague; G G McNamara, at
Port Towcsend, snd G H Walrus, at
Fairhaven, all of Washington. '

ITF3IS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Tally.
Mrs, G. W. Johnston, of Dufur, is in the

city.
Mr. Henry Hudson, a successful firm.T

of Dufur, is in town to day
Mr. J. R. Warner, of White Salmon,

Wash., came to town on the beat last even
ing.

A marriage Lcensa was granted by the
county clerk this rhornng to Day id B. Kp
eteyu and Miss Minnie Freiman.

To-da- y has been as nearly a perfect one
as could be desired in this or any other
climate at any season of the year.

There are a large number of people from
the country in town and tbe East
End is absolutely jammed wieh wheat
wagons.

Ju'lge Bnnlshaw will leave Sunday night
for Uuloo, Union county, anil on the day
following will take his pcsition on the
bench and hold a special session of the eir
cuit court for tbat district.

l he Kev. J. hisler. althoueh much in
disposed physically during the past week,
will (Deo volente) be in his pulpit to morrow,
morning and eveninu. A foil attendance is
much desired aggressive work.

We received an agreeable call this after
noon from Mr. J. Jacks n, of Bakeoven,
who has just driven his sheep from the
summer range near Sisters, Crook county, to
winter panurage near blierar s bridge,

A colored man by the name of Ado'ph
Welsh wn arrested by Deputy U. S M ir
shal Seeley last night for disposing of liquor
to Indians. As soon as examined Iiy the
U. S. eommiesioner he will be taken to
Portland to bj triej before the U. S dis
trict court.

oaiem otateiman: la Laluorma more
than five hundred clergymen have pledged
tneinselves to preach upon the subject of
the purity of the press. As a retaliatory
measure the press ot Lalitorma may now be
expected to preach in behalf of the purity
of the preachers.

Hon. A. Bush, of Salem, has been ap
pointed as a commissioner lor the selection
of jurors for the district court of Oregon.
Chas. B. Bellince-- , United states district
udge for Oregon, and W. B. Gilbert,

United States circuit judge for the Ninth
judieial district, named him to act in this
capacity.

Grant county News: Mr. Winfrrmier.
the Silvi s valley postmaster, came near
meeting a violent death lately. He was
teaming on the Calamity road, and bis
team let the wagon slip i ff the e a.de. The
wagon fell on top of him, nd he was un
conscious when other .teamsters happe n d
along and i escued him.

Mr. Ad. E lgr. ot Walla Walla, gave us
a pleasant e ill this afternoon. He has litely
visited Sale Like, and speaks in great
pranc of the Mormon tabernacle anl tem-
ple, the former of which he visited in j"m-pa- ny

with a bishop of the Mormon chu:eh.
Entrance to the temple, without a special
permit trom the dignitaries ot the church,
s denied to Gentiles and even to ordinary

members.
From all accounts the stone nuarry a

Rockland, locatrd on the bank of the Co-
lumbia some 15 miles above Vancouver, is a
rather unlucky place for those who labor
there. A Vancouver exchange saya, that
within the last week three men have been
killed at that po nt while engaged in their
work. The same piper state that "this
seems to be either very bad managem ent or
tne carelessness ot the employes. .

Canyon City Newt: L. Hopper was ar
rested b Constable Todhunter at his claim
up the creek last Sunday. The charge
against the old gentleman was st a'ing

our, coal oil, eggs, butter, sugar and
other articles or usefulness from Weil dall a
residcuce. Mr. Hopper plead guilty to the
charge, and said that a hard winter was
coming on, and he was afraid he was going

starve to death, .bonds were nxed at
8500.

Major Thomas W. Hand bury. United
States engineers, who has been stationed
here for nearly a x years past, says the
Evening Telegram, has been assigned to
duty at Louisville, Hy. the change is
made as a result of an application from
Major Handbury, who believes a change of
climate will prove benencial to his health
He will be succeeded by Major James C.
Post, who has been military attache to the R
United states embassy in London for sev
eral years.

Yesterday morning about four o'clock
one of the Chinamen employed in the Hum
boldt placer mine was killed by a cave of
the bank, says the Canyon City New. He
was standing near the fire, from which he
had b en repeatedly warned on account of
the danger when the bank should cave,
and when it came down he was struck on
the head by rock and gravel and killed in
stantly. Recorder Cunnington held an in-

quest over the body and found the cause of
his death to be his own carelessness.

Since the decision in tbe soldiers' home
case by the supreme court on Monday, says
the Salem Statesman, whereby the injunc-
tion granted by Judge George B. Burnett

the district court was annulled, the
question has been asked as to the status of
the location of the branch insane asylum in
Eastern Oregon. Members of tbe asylum
board yesterday stated that the matter
would come up for consideration at the
meeting on Tuesday next. The question

aproceeding with the location has been
partially discussed by the board, but no de

befinite action has been taken or will be before
the foregoing date.

Water has at last beeu struck on the
ranch of Ellis Simmon?, twelve miles north
of Pendleton. D. M. Watson, of sooth
Bead, Wash., placed the machinery on the
ground about August 20th, for the purpose on
of boring a well. Work has been progress to

ing sttadily ever since, under miny dis-
couragements, until la.'t Thursday, when
water was struck at the depth of 227 teet.
The water, which is of the best quality,
rote to a height of 25 feet, and will proba a

inbly rise considerable higher when the casing
put in. A pump run bv 12 foot wind

mill will raia the water to the surface and
ive an abundant supply for farrr and irri

gating purposes.

Prom Monday's Daily.
Miss Annie Dehm, of Portland, is visit not

ing friends in the city. she
Mr. Jacob Fritz made a visit to the town

of Stevenson, Wash., y.

Mr. J. Cradlebauch, editor of the Hood
River Olacier, is in town

Prof Andrews, of the public schools of
Hood River, is registered at the Umatilla
House. .

Mr. D. L Cates, of the L'jcke, who has
beeu on the sick list for some time, is
gain able to be around.

The Regulator had a full load of freight
this morning. It consisted of cattle,

orses, wheat and wagons belonging to im
migrants.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar, of Goldendale, theWash., was a passenger on tbe east-boun- d

train last night. He was returning from
Olympia, W'a h. do

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sharp aod children itarrived in the city last night from Portland.
Mrs. sharp has been visiting her parents in
that city tor come time past.

There is a hot fight at the world's fair
over the beer awards Last week it was
announced that a St. Louis brewery was on
top, but now a majority of the committee
have filed a report in favor of a Milwaukee inrm. bad

Mr. and Mrs. Pniiip Kollas and family.
ho formerly resided in The Dalles, re

turned Saturday after spending two years
the Willamette valley. They express

hemselves better satisfied than ever with
this city and vicinity.

President Cleveland has istued lis
Thanksgiving proclamation for Nov 30. h.
This IS ons week after Peiinoyer's Tl)auk"-givi- ng

day, and if O. egmusns desire to h?
uval to their governor and president tnev

ill be two turkey days in tun month.
Oil. Thompson and Lieut. II. H. Rid.le!!
Is o . the b:at tllii n.oruiog fur liuod

River where they will pass npnn the s

of the officers D Ci., recently
lccteJ. They are J. H. Ferguson, esp- -

; U S Grait Evans, first li utei.ant
and Frank Jones, second lieutenant.

The members of the W. R. C. of this
city, gave a very enjoyable entertainment
at Fraternity hall Saturday evening. A
literary programme was excellently ren

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOSIJTELY PURE
dered, and the G. A. R. and invited
guests would not object if the ladies of
the Relief Corps give such entertainments
lrequently.

We are pleased to learn that Attorney J
F. Moore, who went to Portland from
Prineville to make explanation to ths U. S
circuit court regarding tees charged in pen
sion cases, was nble to explain everything
aatiBfactorially to the court on the day of
his arrival in Portland, and the charges
against him were dismissed.

The coroner's jury in Portland impaneled
tn inquire into the causes leading up to the
Madison stre' t I ridge disaster is about con
eluded. The motorman f charged with be
ing gros-l- y regligent. T iu body of another
victim, Chas. S Albee, the missing boy, has
been recovered. It is thought another body.
tint of a man named Peterson, ia (till in
tho river.

Boys, if you take the trouble to work out
the following problem, it will show exactly
what people think you are. Place tbe yeir
of your hirtb on a piece of paper, add your
ago at your last birthday, not this year,
multiply the result by 1000 and sib3tract
077,423. Substitute ior figures letters of
the alphabet, a for 1, b for 2, c for 3, etc
and read the result very carefully.

Meagre particulars come about a terrible
trapeny in the Chewawah mining distrut,
thirty miles from Wenatchee, Wash., say
the East Vregonian. Four miners uamed
Vviicix, U'linn, Van Epps and
quarreled over a placer unnirg claim. Rs- -
voivera were drawn aud a regular battle en- -

MH-.l-
. V hen the smoke had cleared away.
nun. Van Eups and Wiicox were discov

ered to be fatailv shot.
A man being th enphoniou cognomen of

John Brown was arrested ac Ciscadd Licks
yesterday for larceny from the fersin of
Mr. Ben. Gier of some piteut medicines.
Iu the trial before Justice Candiana it ap-
peared tiiut Brown after committing the
theft sr-l- the medicine to pirty.
He was tine I $100 and oats, in detau t of
which he was committed to the county j ii!.
Constable Tr.ma, of the Locks, brought him
up lact night, an I he uo'V lanquiheth. -

He ppner Gazette;' Yesterday two asign--
mnnta were made, that f,f C S VauDuyn,
of lleppner, aud J. J. McUee, of H irdmm.
Geo. Conser was chosen a-- aig aee for the
br.it named and Bob Sh:w for the latter.
Mr. McGee's assignment is a conplutn sur
prise to all. His liihilities foot up $1400;
aeseta, S'2000. Ho thinks that it will pay
ont dollar for dollar. The rredrora of Mr
VanDuyn will, aleo, get all that is due
them, in our opinion.

A young man name! Gerg6 Mann, re- -
eioi-i- near Dufur, tuflo ed a true tore of the
let t leg, near the ankle joint, last Siturliy.
Duriag the noon;liour,atter threshing, Manu
and others of the crew lecame engaged iu a
wrestling match, and his foot slipping he
was thrown in such a main er as to cause
the injury named. He was brought to this
city in thn afternoou for ineyt.cal rrentim.nt,
and Dr. Hollister attended to his irjjnes
and reduced the fracture.

Antelope Herald: The Antelopa base
ball nine will not be able to cro.--s bats with
the Pnoevilles cn the 9th, 10th and 11th
inst., as per agreement, owing to their
pitcher, Jas. Cartnght, luv ng jo ned the
Prineville club last week. Oui boys having
depended on him up lo tho time thoy wero
prepared to go to I'rmeville, they were
greatly disappointed, and aa it was too late
to securo another pitcher in time for the
series of games with Prineville, they have
concluded 10 disband for the siaion.

Considerable uuea3icss was cauted at
Prineville last Sunday night among cattle
men of Crook county who had s 'Id beef to

G. Rind by ths return of a number of
his checks protested. Several of the par-

ties holding his checks have gone to The
Dalles, savs the Review, to see what can be
done, and will probably be able to straighten
matters out there. It not they willgi to
Chicago and endeavor to get an accounting
with Mr. Rand. It is believed that the
checks will eventually bj cashed all right,
and that the protest was only to get a little
time in payment, in order to enable bim to
put the cattle on the market and realize
money on them.

We learn from the Eugene Guard that
James Cannon, a tramp, "was struck by the
south bound overland train and killed Fri-

day night just aa it wns pulling into Juno
tion shortly after 11 o'clock. No one saw
the accident except thd engineer aud fire-

man, who are residents of Portland, where
they returned on the north-boun- d train.
They made a statement at Junction, how-

ever, in which it appears that the train was
about a half-mil- e from the station, with a
clear tuck ahead, whe.i the man sud lenly
stepped out into the glare of the headlight

few feet ahead of the engine. Bafore the of
efforts to check the speed of thd train could

of any nvail, the cngin - struck the man
and threw him from the track. He was
immediately picked up, put in one of the
Pullman sleepers and brought to Eugene,
but only lived a few hours.

Yesterday a runaway accident occurred
Mill creek, resulting in painful injuries
one of the parties. Mr. and Mrs. Cam

eron and a lady were driving a horse at
tached to a bug;y up Mill creek, when the
animal took fright near Mr. T. Mesplie's of
bouse, and turned and ran down the road at

very rapid rate. The occupants remained
the vehicle until near the Rogers' place,

when it overturned, throwtog them out.and,
Mrs. Camerom becoming --entangled in tbe
reins, was dragged a considerable aistanct.
When she was released from ber predica
ment, it was found that she coffered the
fracture of one rib and vim otherwise
bruised. It is hoped that her injuries will

be very serious, and that in a few days
will be able to be around. The others

escaped with slight ahrasure, and this to
them wasa very fortunate ending ot the ac
cident.

From Tuesday's Daily.

This is election dav in several t tales.
Mr. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, is in tbe in

city
Mr. P. Kin?, a sheep king of Sherman

county, is in the city
The ordinance should be enforced re

garding cleaning the sidewalks of fallen
leaves and debris.

The shade trees are nearly denuded ot
leaves, and their bare branches betokens

approach of winter.
The weather is cloudy and moist, but
rain has fallen The temper- a-

lure is f pring-like.an- d one could imagine
was April, the birth-mont- h of flowers.

Yesterday was a good day for marriage
licenses and two were granted, one to A.
Field and Lena M. Dow and the other to
Manuel D. Adams and Leila Hendricson.

Judge Liebe received a dispatch to day
tbat his brother Theodore had been shot

the neck by a man named Hess, who
afterwards killed himself. No further

particulars was contained in the telegram;

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1

but we learn that Christian He-i- j had been
in Mr. Liebi'n employ, and was being prose
cuted for embezzlement of funds. This un
doubtedly led to the attack on Mr. Liebe,
Bis many iriends iu this city, where be did
business for many years, hope that he may
recover.

We learn that some of our farmers have
their grain spread out to dry; but the
present weather is not very drying in its
ettects, and it would have been better to
bave allowed the grain to remain in the
stacks.

The only occupant in the city jail Inst
night was one inebriate, who was incar
cerated for being drunk and disorderly on
the streets, and he was the subject of the
recorder's clemency or inclemency this
morning, which we will not designate,

Harper's Weekly, of Nov. 4th. has a fine
photogravure of the fruit exhibit of Ore
gon at the world's fair. It this state had
no pretentious edifice in Chicago during
the great exhibition, her productions at
tracted great attention and advertised her
resources very extensivelj-- .

The directing the sale of the
Oregon Pacific has been placed in the hands
ot the sneritt ot lien ton county. The sale
was fixed for Friday, December 14. A de
posit of 200 000 in money or certified
checks is required, the same to be applied
on the purchase it the sale is ennhrmed

The old reliable team attached to Gssarge
Williams' ice wagon indulged in a runaway
fracas down Washington street this morn
iog. Fortunately i.o one was inj ired, and.
after the horse3 becama tired from extra
exertion, they became quiet aod rested.

There died iu Portland Thursday, a well-
known colored woman, who had reached
the age of 105 years. Her name wns Mr
Uorcas Morns. She came from M xico to
Ciiiforni in the e r v , an l in 1854
came to Port'aod and basnsidtd tl eie er
since. Forth? ltt 1G years : haahicn
unable to woik.

One of the largest purchases of boos
made in Oregon this season was consum
mated at Ha:risburj Friday, when ii C.
Smith, of Kugctie, purchased the entire
crop of bops raised by Dr. Davis, nt that
place, consist log ot 418 bales, or between
75,000 and 80,000 pounds The pric; paid
was I42 cents per pouud. I he hops will
be shipped to New lork. The I'.ugcne
buyers this year are dai'y pMrchnsiug
argo quantities ot llns production.

An industry of a' peculiar kind is that
which an Eoglish gardener is introducing on

is garden spot in the faya'lup In Ii in res
ervation. It is the cultivation of the licor-
ice plaui. The irardener has several
bumhes of the plant on tho fire acre garden
sp t and it is doing remarkably well. The
si ps were planted a'louc two years a.
and the roots are now s x feet long nd
bout three-quarter- s of an inch thick. Tha

experimenter is confident that this is th
beginuing of another profitable industry tor
the facihe coast.

Jum Ureyonuin- - h,. uilliam, slock in
spector for Umatilla county, has been out
on a tour ol inspection tor two weeks,
He has gone through the country about
Echo Dd Butter creek. The sheep he has
found are :n the very best condition. But
very little scab was detected and all these
were dipped. In fact all over the coun
ty tbe same is true, and the sheep of the
county are fat aud healthy. Good feed
and water and better care than is usually
given have brought this about, lie lias
appointed as deputy stock inspectors, M
G. Tribble, ot Echo, and W. H. Gilliam
of Alta precinct.

Word has reached this vaUey, says the
Long Creek Eagle, tbat "Hooteodad"
Sbirtr, who formerly resided in northern
Grant, was shot and killed recently neir
Drewaey, in Harney county. Tne Eaite
has not received this report elticially, but a
thorough inquiry into the matter has re-

vealed the loaowi.ig st tt: It appeals that
Shirtz had stolen a saddle m-a- Baker City,
and made an escape toward Harney county.
Tho party from whom tbe saddle was
stolen, notified parties at Dresty to be on
the lookout for Shirtz and recover the sad-
dle if poetib'r, Shirtz was caught and the
taiidlo taken from him, but he stole it a'ain
from the man in a short time, and iu at
tempting to escape, a bullet was sent crush-
ing through his brain, causing instant
death. Further investigation may corro
berate the ab.iye story, and again it may
prove to be false. This however, is the re-

port as given the Eagle.
J. M. Samuels, chief of the horticultural

department of the woild's fair, has written
an article tor the New York Graphic on the
horticultural department, and in it he tikes
occasion to say some very good things of
Oregon frnit. The article contains a oouple

illustrations of the Oregon exhibit. Mr.
Samuels says: "The Oregon apples are not
only of unusually largd size and beautiful
color, hut all are free from the attacks of
insects and fungus growth. The pleasure
and profits of fruit growiog are magnets
which attract more cultivators of the soil
to a country than all other causes combined,
and therefore, intending immigrants con-
stantly surround the obliging gentleman in
charge of the exhibits. Practical illustra-
tions of the productions, with explanation

coat of land, character of soil, percentage
of yield, etc., have more effeot with tbe
seekers of a new home than all the books
and pamphlets that could be printed."

The Hew Mayor-Mr- .

Paul Kreft, who was elected mayor
by th common council to fill tbe vacancy
caused by the death of Dr. Rinehart, is a
native of Dantzic, Prussia, where he was
born about 45 years ago. In 1S6S he immi-

grated to the United States, and has re-

sided at The Dallas since 1881. He was
elected councilman two years ago for th
long term, and has served tha ci'.y in this
capacity on several important committees

a very faithful manner. He has always
taken great interest in local affairs,
and has been an indefatiguable worker for
the beit interests of thn municipality. For
tbe past few years he has been a member of
the firm of Kreft & Vause, dealers in
paints and artist's material. It is to be
hoped that Mr. Kreft will evince the sam
interest in city affairs h always has, and
that, under his managi ment, the advance-

ment of The Dalles will b very marked.

Stage Aooident.
Condon Globe: On Tuesday, while on its

way to Condon, and soon after leaving
Olex, the stage met with a mishap which
came near resulting seriously to Harrison
Phillips, who was th only occupant at th
time beside th driver. In soma manner
the neckyoke of tbe team became broken,
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which caused the horses to suddenly turn
and run up a high embankment, overturn
ing the stage upon Mr. Phillips, who
found it difficult to extricate himself from
the canvas with which be had be.-om-e en--
taugled, but after being dragged for a con.
siderable distance be managed to part com- -
p-- with the wreck, having received a
nuraberpf bruises about tha body and
lower limbs. The driver luckily alighted
on bis feet, and escaped injury, 'A broken
seat and neckyoke was the extent of dam-
age to tbe vehicle. No blame attaches to
the driver. If the accident had befallen
them a short distance further on it might
have resulted more seriously, as there is a
declivity of thirteen feet or mora over
which they might have been- - thrown. Mr
Phillips was on his return after, a four
months' absence from his home near Lost
Valley.

In Memonam,

At a special meeting of the common
council of Dalles City, the following pre-

amble and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas. It has p'eised Almighty God

to remove from onr midst Dr W. E. Rino-har- t,

mayor of Dalles City.
Whereas, The intimate relatioua long

held by the deceased with the members of
this council render it proper tbat we
should place on record our appreciatioa of
his services as mayor aud his merits aa a
man; therefore hi it

Resolved, By the common council that
while we bow with humble submission to
the will of the Most High, we do not tha
less mourn the death of our mayor.

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. W. E.
Rinehart, who was always active and fear
less in his work as in ay of, prompt to a -
vance the iutceats of thxcity, devote. 1 o its
Welfire and prospeiiti ; o iu wh was
wise in couiicil and tcailaj in, action, an
hnnest aud unrignt man, who- virtu s eu- -
deaied bi;n not uily to the cjuutil, but to
ill hia fellow citizens; therefore bi it

Resolved, Tbat this council tender its
heartfelt sympathy to tho family and rela-

tives of our deceased mayor in their sad uf- -

fl'CtlOU.

Resolved, That t'nei ra o'uii ,i.is t cu

ter d noon Hh riicorU i Di C v, u I

hat a copy (if them he t to the y
of our decoaae 1 major.

Ii. (J. aVUIELMAS,

Paul K.KEFT,

t'uas. Lauhk,
Ciir.iiiittee.

Whkrkas, This lodge ds been called to
mourn the lots of our esturmej anl highly
lesprctcd brother, D.'. W. K R uehirr. it is
only lilting that we woo remain should bear
tribute t the memory ol our decease 1

brother fur his minygool qtialicie-- , tlur --

lorn
Rasoltxd, Th it by tha death of Di: W.

E. Rinehart Temple Lodge, No. 3, A. O. U.
W., has ben deprived of a true aud faith-

ful brother workman, whose place among its
will loog remain unfilbd. By his uniform
courtesy, kiudniss and ability be had won
I he esteem of all with whom he associated.

Rcrolved, That wa tnnder to the family of

our deceased brother our earnest expression
of siucere sympathy in their hour of

nt and trial.
Resolved, That the charter cf this lo !ge

be draped iu mourning, aud that these reso

lutions be spread upon ths locorJs, aud a
copy be sont to the family of our deceased
brother.

Yonrs mbmitttd in C. H. and P.

Gko. G. Gibo.ns,
J. F. Snkdakeu,
L. ROEUKN,

Committee.

Death of an Old Pioneer.
A telephone messige from Biggi this

afternoon announced tho death this morn-

ing of Hon. S. A. Gilmort at the residence
of his Hon. James Fulton, who
live about five miles from ths railroad
station. Mr. Gilmore has been sick lor
some time, and at bis bedside woro his
daughters, Meidames H. P. Michell, J.
Fulton and W. Bolton, and his sons,
Thomas, and William.' Ha was a pioneer
of Oregon, having arrived in tho state In

the early fifties and settled in Yamhill
county. Many vcars ago be removed to
Klickitat oouuty, and residod at Rockland,
opposite this city. He has doenpied tha
position of judge of Klickitat county, and
has always beeu a prominent citizen cf
Washington, before and after th adoption
of the state constitution. Mr. Gilmore ha

been iu poor health for many years, and
his death was not unexpected. He was

aje 1 about 79 years, and leavei a widow
and besides the children mentioned, an-

other son, Mr. Robert Gilmore, resides at
Monument, "Grant county. During his long
residence in Oregon and Washington, M .

Gilmore always bare an excellent obai-ao- ter

tor honesty and integrity, and hi

ddath will b universally regretted. For
many years he was a membar ot th Ma-

sonic order, and bis remains will be burial
at Wasco by the members of that brother-

hood.

Suicide' Near Walla Walla.
East Oregonlan.

News was received in Walla Walla Friday

morning that Bowles bad com-

mitted suicide on Eureka flat. Repairing
to ths Northern Pacifio telegraph office, a
reporter found tho report to be true. A
dispatch has been received at that office,

stating the tacts and asking that tbe family
be notified, aud that Coroner Stewart come

to the scene.
The particular are brief, aod so far as

can ba learned are as follows: For soma
time past Mr. Bowles ha been in th habit
of visiting the large farm on Eureka flat
near Eureka Junction, owned by himself
and A. H. Crocker, and since the serious
accident which occurred to the Utter gen
tloman Mr. Bowie ha spent most of his
time on the farm, overseeing the work, tto.

On Thursday evening he retired iu seem-

ing nsual health sod spirits, occupying a
bed in tbe farmhouse. Other men also slept
on tbe premise. At 6 o'clock Friday morn
ing the report ot a rifle aa skened the other
occupant, and they wei horrified npon
arising to find Mr. Bowie lying upon th
floor in a dying condition, with a bullet
wound in the regioa of th heart. Every-

thing wa done in tha koowledga of th
men to relieve th sufferer, bat b wa !

ready past all human aid'.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letter re-

maining in The Dallas pastorbco uncalled

for Saturday, Nov. 4, 1803. Persons call-- i

ig for these le'.ter wid pliaio giv th

date on hicb tli-- y were advertised:

Andt, Jensen Baker. S P
Boyd tun, Aiva Coliin, Thomas
Usviil, Mrs Laira Eos, Abraham U

Elton, Wiley Gray, W S .;.

Hoyt. G H Wm
McGee. Win Proctor. Mr J O
Pond, Frank Rm, J

M , T. Kolas, P. M.

Fresh oyster in every style at tb Co,
lumbia Candy Factory.


